
* five-minute sermons.
Third Sunday of Advent.

SELF- INDULGENCE.
(rMÏÏ.«,bekoown 10

' Similar to Mid Leut Sunday, called 
<■ Laetare,” or "Be joyful"Sunday, 
this Mid Advent Sunday is named 
“ Gaudete,” which also means “Be
iovful ’’ Lout and Advent are P°ni 
toutial seasons, but our holy Catholic 
religion is one of supreme happiness, 
ami constantly inspires and exhorts us 
to -t-pice in the Lord always, to per
forin even our acts of humiliation and 

with cheerful hearts. The 
Rejoice

OUIi BOYS AND GIRLS. promise was] given willingly, joy
ously.

Meanwhile she had wonderfully re
vived. She now spoke with case, 
something she had not done for two 
days. Manifestly the sacraments had 
brought her temporal benefits along 
with the spiritual, while the hope of 
receiving the Blessed Sacrament was 
infusing new vitality into the well- 
nigh exhausted body. 1 felt now no 
misgiving about her living long 
enough to realize her desire, and on 
leaving her I told her I would come 
back in the morning after I had said 
Mass,

Shortly before G o'clock 1 was in her 
room again, and had brought the 
Blessed Sacrament with mo. 1 was 
startled when I saw her, so great was 
the change for the worse. Only a few 
hours ago 1 had left her so blight, but 
now the was apparently in the last 

The same distressing,
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The Secret or the Saints. 
To play through life a ported part 

l nnoticed and unknown,
To *eek no rest in any heart,

Have in God’s heart alone :
In little things to own no will,

To have no share in great,
To tind the labor ready still,

And for the crown to wait :
I pon the brow to bear no truce 

Of more than common care,
To write no secret in the face 

For men to read it there :
The daily cross to clasp and bless 

With such familiar zeal 
As hides from all, that not the less 

The daily weight you feel ;
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A GRATEFUL LETTER.AGAINST SECRET SOCIETIES. |ij.
Apostle is careful to add : 
modestly : that is, in moderation, tem 

Do not exceed*the bounds of 
and self-restraint.

Oh ! tis a pathway hard to choose,
A struggle hard to share :

For human pride would still refuse, 
The nameless trials there :

Uut since wo know the gate is low 
That leads to heavenly bliss,

What higher grace could God bestow 
Than such a life as this !

nie wants your return to Uod. '
It was the one word needed, the one 

word she had been waiting tor. She 
burst into tears, which ceased to How 
only al ter she had made her peace with 
God by confession. She went home re
lieved ot her trouble.

I love to think that it was the child’s 
prayer
mother’s return to Gcd.

A ViTncv Edward Island Lad> Speak* 
for tho ltcnvllt ol' her Hex. Ilail no 
Appetite, «a* Pale ami i".ii*U> ICx- 
hanetetl-Subject to Severe Spell* of 
Dl/./lne**. anil oilier Hint reusing 
S> mptoill*

A Toledo paper recently sent out A 
circular to promiuont men in all walks 
of life and in all parts of tho country 

the subject of secret societies.
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’ovtr, 

I and
a Hie

perately.
Chii-tiau propriety 
Fniov vour life reasonably, but

as to end in the loss of
never

in such a way
control over your senses, it is shame
lui and sinlul for a Christian to let his l-ovr f,,r Mothel'-
senses get the bettor of him. A sudden pull at the gong, a hurried

The Apostle, therefore, means to throwing back of the doer, and there 
warn us against immoderation, excess, in the vestibule of the rectory stood 
which is both irrational and Irreligious, two (lushed, breathless girls, 
and the sign of mental and spiritual “A person is dying! 
weakness. The sin of excessive sen priest, please, to come at once. There's 
suai enjoyment is Ihe glaring vice of no time to be lost.” 
these days. See what numbers of In the shortest possible time I reached 
otherwise faithful Catholics — to say the parlor, with oil stocks—though not 
nothing of the crowds of unbridled, with the Iiiessed Sacrement—ready to 
licentious pagans among whom we live accompany the twocallers. They
—who dress, eat, drink, build or live so excited that they could hardly tell
iu line residences, read books and the street and number. Their eyes
newspapers, amuse themselves iu the were red with tears and they were
acres, at games ot strènglh or chance, wringing their hands, and as soon as 
■rreodily heaping up riches, and seek- they caught sight of me, they bounded 

their joy in life in all these things in à rush towards me, and stretching 
in such a way that it is plainly known out their arms as if they were about to 
to all men of sober mind and reflection drag me with them, both cried out at 
that they put no restraint upon their the same time :

In many of these acts of life ‘*oh. Father! please hurry. Jennie 
we moiirti to see thousands who are as yin,ir ! She wants to see you. She
drunk as any drunkard on beer or begged us so piteously to bring you.

When one's senses get the \\'on’t vou try to get there in time? 
upper baud of his reason then ho is oh, do,‘Father."
drunk. Look at that immoderately W(j werB already outside the door 
dressed—St. Paul would say, immcd burn ing to the dying Jennie's bedside, 
estly dressed — maid servant, work ( (l)jlo,ved lbe girls, cutting across 
woman, young eleik °r salaried bust- c3rner8 aud streets regardless of pave- 
m-rsman. I say they and the like ot mpiltj looking out only for the shortest 
them, even many rich men and women, lU,lancc [t was after 10 o'clock at 

drunk on dress. Again there are nj„h aud (ho feebto light from the 
plenty who may be said to be drunk on ini"ei.ab|e gas lamps caused manv 
houses and furniture, it is all so luxuii mjs_st0p \n 0ur reckless haste, while a 
out. so sensual. Just look over the number of passers-by stopp ’d short in 
news stands, which are tho saloons ot th ,ir cnurj0 t0 after us iu wonder- 
the reading drunkards, aud you will munt A policeman, standing on the 

plenty ot evidence that we have a eorncl, ot a street the shadow of a 
vast army of such inebriates. I.'do in b,,bt looked on us suspiciously as 
the cars. What do you see all around » =r hurricd pace meant an evil 
you? School bovs and schoolgirls, flj h(
children as well as old men and , was soon on tho grauito steps of a 
women, the poor and the rich all u tbre° 8torv bouse, on a much fre 
getting drunk on the debasing, mtoxv ' Tb„ bell had scarcely

resssjsu? *”••

"HE EBEEmE
of the enormous crowds in those -ug met a you = c. 1 , the’froul parents,
packed theatres, night after night, tomioned to a . ot th8 spiritual reformation.
drunken as fools over the beastly, im- le'hugtha •; , mv h.,t and that' the prayers she told me she had
modest shows, which their eyes and dying Jennie, I diopp ) ■ oiTm-d for her mother's conversion
cars are drinking in. Look at the top coat aim entcrei. woufd be answered in God's good time
horse racing, tho stock broking, This was the room. Several persons and bri„g back her mother to Him. 
money-gambling : at the prize fighting were there — some kneeling, some ]iQt tbere was one more prayer, 
ami much of the popular games of standing : one was Uniting the sacri|iee ! saidj that would be most 
strength, If you want to look, and patient, while another was ottering re accer,table to God-the saeritice o! her 
looking grieve'over, the sight of a lot viving spirits. There on the bed lay Hfo. i asked her to offer her life for 
oi people drunk with delirious excess Jennie, gasping lor breath, and at in- 1|Cl, ,notber It was a new light in her 
of sense excitement, as un Christian, as tei vais coughing convulsively, tier mlndj and the joy this uew thought 
wholly a pagan sight as ever was eyes were closed and her wavy "ai1 | caused Was manifest, as she eagerly 
looked upon, go and look at them. spread over the white pillow Her

Brethren, it is high time that we hands were twitching alternately with 
Catholics, who have tho example ot 
Christ to set . before ■ the world, 
should sober up and take a good,
Christian, Catholic pledge against these 
drunken excesses. We are Christians, 
let us rejoice like such, and not be like 
the heathen, who knows not God. Let 
the. divine and the spiritual in us 

over the

upon
The pei sons selected were requested to 
answer the following questions :

extremity, 
gasping and convulsive coughing as 
when 1 lirst saw her showed tho nar
row thread on which life was holding 
for support. Going to her bedside 1 
bent over her aud said: “My child,
tho priest is here. It is l ather II------ .
He has brought tho Great Consoler 
with him."

At tho last words the, hard breathing 
ceased, the eyes opened, a delicate 
Hush tinged her cheeks, the eyes grew 
bright, and, clasping her hands, she 
cried out exultingly : “ God, my God, 
be thanked.”

I gave her the benefit of sacra
mental absolution, and then adminis
tered the Viaticum. For many min 
utes alter I joined with her in prayers 
and ejaculations of thanksgiving.
I shall never forget this thanksgiving. 
The tender and confiding love, the 
deep humility of this young girl, her 
fervent aspirations to the Sacred Heart, 
made me realize, as I never realized 
before, how fully God takes possession 
of the heart after a good Communion. 
The little consumptive Jennie was 
surely near tho eternal gates ot 

When least expecting it,

Tignish, P. E. I., May GO, lHflr,.
To the Editor ol L Impartial :

Dear Sir,—I see, by your paper the 
names of many who have been bene- 
litted by the use of Dr. Williams Piuk 
Pills. I feel that 1 ought to let my 
case he known, as 1 ant sure that many 
women might he benotitted as 1 have 
been.
been almost an invalid, 
know tho nature of my malady. I had 
a tired feeling, being exhausted at the 
least exertion. 1 had no appetite and 

very pale. I sometimes felt like 
lying down never to rise. A dizziness 
would sometimes lake me causing me 
to drop where 1 would be. 
these spells of dizziness 1 bad

and sacrifice that won there al-
Do you approve of secret order 

general principles ?
■J. Are they or are they not inimical to 

the stability aiid permanence ol our Govern 
mont, ami if su, why ?

a. Do you think it an advantage 
disadvantage to a man in business, s« 
and political life to lie a member ot such 
organization ?

4. W hich of tho existing 
do you dvoni it must advisable tor a young 
man to join Y

1.

For the Catholic Kk< iitn.
ITS THE YOUTH WHOM JESUS 

LOVED.
Toll the

cia I
(TAKEN FROM ST. MARK X., IS

For a number of years 1 liavti 
1 did notorders, if any,

The blight, Eastern sun smiles upon 
All nature decked

or Dr. 
- por- 
-Iroug 
brings

a gladsome scene, 
in richest robes triumphantly rejoices. 
The mighty, Syrian palms bend low 
their haughty heads in homage, while 
the flowers, bright stars of earth, send 
forth a rich cloud of incense, and the 
birds carol a holy song of joy aud love, 
that rises, swells, and dies away in the 
purple of the distant mountain.

Under a gnarled tree that stretches 
out its old arms lovingly, stands 
One the object of all this incense 
oi nature. lie is clad in poor and 
humble garments, but naught can dim

were
Mr. Henry Clews, the great New 

York banker, surprised the paper by 
writing a long and elaborate reply, 
in which he discussed secret societies 
in general and secret societies in par 
tieular. Speaking generally ho said: 
“No matter how pure their original 
intentions have been,they have event 
ually degenerated 
beneficent purposes, 
stances they have become so power lui 
that society, by an instinct of selt'-pres i 

i i nv vat ion li'is hurled them liom tlio I 
the sweetness, the gentleness, the love y lc’al l.mine1iee that they haw 
of th " divine countenance, oi cloud - ,u (hl, lliUnu liberty. ! du \
the tenderness and pity in those wond- {h il|>|iroVeof secret orders,

sad yet so unspeakably ^Euseitelievethem wrong in prin

country possessing ;

was1

1*141. 
ft. A During

a roar

•<lv A Vfar beneath their
;In many insenses

liquor.9 II-
e

Heaven.
she stretched out her thin white hand
and drew me close to her lips. The 
words came faintly :

“ Father, 0 Father, may I die — 
now?"

She was waiting for the word of 
obedience. I asked if she were pe 
lectly resigned, it she had no wish, 
nothing to he satisfied before dying. 
There was hesitation, but ou pressing 
the question, she answered :

“ Yes, Father ; 1 have one sad 
It is my mother.

“The
eanor,"

rous eyes, 
commanding.

They are now beaming gently on 
the youth kneeling at His feet, a youth 
“ proud ill the Hush of morning glow 
ing,"whose delicately curved nostril, 
proudly flashing eye, ami rich dress 
proclaim his noble lineage. They tell 
also of a happy, though worldly life, 
free as yet from the shadow of sin or 
shame.

“Good Master," he says,

1 \in any
manhood suffrage, secret orders in 
politics can hardly prove otherwise , 
than detrimental to the best interests ;

lie said, !

I ■ -s'.:

arct a 
i :. r of society and of liberty, 

further : li Kuow nothingism btill ex I 
names, and is !

plat'd Iu 
1 w.U

a
£ A l>iists under various

opposc’d to the uatioti s best interests.
In conclusion ho remarked : “ 1 trust 
that, in response to your interrogator
ies, I have now made it plain to you 
that I do not consider it an advantage 
on the highest moral and social grounds 
for a man to be a member of a secret 
organization. ”

Ex Senator John James Ingalls of 
Kansas gave the following concise ami 
explicit answer to the four interroga
tories : “in reply to youts 1 would say 
that 1 am unalterably opposi d toj-wret 
political organizations for any purpose, 

such organizations to be 
wrong t principle, un-America and 
dangerous to civil liberty and const! 
tutional government." Tho pious 
Wanamakcr says that he is not 
her of any secret organization, after 
the manner of Elijah the Seedsman. 
He thinks that young men slumM join 
some church society, which is uot a bid

I took modiing sound in my head, 
cal treatment, but found no relict. My 
husband and father both drew my 
attention to the many articles which 
appeared from time to time in your 

; wrought 
A l tivst

enta, what
shall I do that 1 may receive life over-

thought tn dying.
How good she is, and yet " here her 
voice grew thick—“ she never goes to 
Church, and has not attended to her 
religious duties for many a year. 
Dear, poor, mother ! If she would only 
promise mo to go to tho sacraments, i d 
die happv. But she won c promise. 
God pity my dear, poor mother !" This 
was said in a toue oi pitilul sadness. I 

I told her how powerful with God 
are the prayers of children for their 

particularly it said for their 
I assured her

paper concerning the cure] 
by Dr. Williams’ l’ink Bills.

faith in them, iu 
! hail lost faith ill all

was resigned to

lasting ?"
Low. soft, and sweet, like ihe music 

of rippling waters over silvery pebbles, 
comes the answer,

“ If thou wilt enter into life keep the 
commandments.

“But," the young man answering 
have I done from

wiil get

postage 
ï bl • the 
11 tind it

hail no
fact
medicines aud 
my lot, thinking that my days 
numbered in this world. f 
however, 1 consented to try the Fink 
Fills. I had not taken them long be
fore 1 felt an improvement and hope 

1 ordered more, and eontin

, Cut.
veiling Finally,

said, “ My Lord, this 
my youth."

Aud Jesus looking at him, loved 
Mm, and said, “If thou wilt bn per
fect, go, sell what thou hast, and give 
to the poor, and thou shall have treas 
uvo in heaven: and come follow Me.’

A holy light burns for a moment in 
the young man’s eve transfiguring the 

with a celestial

&R3
revived.
uni taking the pills for three ni nth'', 
and I must say tint to day ! am as well 
and strong as ever, ami the many ail 

-hicli I had are completely 
1 attribute my complete reenv- 

to the Dr. William; Vink I ‘ills and

à
I

a mom mont8 w
*

l hope by telling you this Hint others 
tnav ho benefited by tlk'in.

Mrs. William Perry.

whole countenance 
beauty, then the lire burns low’, it dies 

from thatone out and ho turns away 
divine face, so full of love aud sorrow, suggestion.
ho turns away because “ he was very Ui8 Eminence Cardinal Gibbons ex 
rich,” pressed himself clearly and uneqmvo

Aud the trees sadly moan, and whig- eaiiv in opposition to so.:iti so ivtie.-. 
per and the hills take up the coho, He said : “ I most certainly do not ap 
■itiii erv it with a mighty voice, for “he prove ot secret ord trs on general prm

I doom them most unqueatioii

ND After reading the above letter 
- tit a reporter to interview Mrs. Berry 
a„d she rep at ml what she hail already 
stated ill her letter. Her husband, 
William Berry, ami her falhi r, Mr. .1.
II Lander, .1. P., and fishery warden, 
corroborated her statements. — Ed. 

L'Impartial.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Bills for Pale 

People make pure, rich blood, restore 
shattered nerves and dt ive out .1 i -ease, 
l'hey euro when other tilt dieiors tail, 
mnl : i - beyond all question tho great
est life saving medicine ever discov- 

Sold by all dealers, lint only in 
boxes ihe wrapper around who li hears 
the. full trade mmk '‘Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Palo people. Pills 
offered in loose li.rm, by tho hundred 
or out.ee, are imitations and should be 
avoided, as they are worthless and, 
perhaps, dangerous.

A slgntll.iint l>e|mi'turc.
With the departure of another year when a 
review ir liiaoo of llm ruiuliti .a ot allairs, it is 
,„dy right that some thought ue given to Urn 
physical lioilv which enables everyone h. 
Utile with life's proMem and Itmire lor 
themselves tlm profit or loss on the tnal 
balance sheet. t hough llm bank arennnt 
may lie largo ami each ones material gam 
he great, it would not be surprising it it 
suddenly dawns upon many that good health
lois bien greatly impoverished l.y the Gw- 
condition of till. M ."d. It ,s in Ibis state I i..t 
the lactic acid in the vital llmd attacks the 
fibrous tissues, particularly llm .1 nuts, mak
ing known llm local manliest,-illuiiH ol rhen 

mauds of people leivo loilliil III 
; rill l the great blond purifier, 

for rheu-

l.r
said : ci pics.

ably inimical to the spirit ut In o insti 
luttons, and they are therefore a men 

the permanence, and stability
No one

was very rich.

The scene has changed, in Jerut.v 
lent persecution is raging, the blood ui 
Christians Hows ou every side.

Still with the flesh of youth upon his 
cheek, he seeks here to expiate lus in 
fidelity, seeks to give his life for ins 
Saviour, but 'twas vain, when the 
palm was almost in his grasp he was 
saved, because, alas ! “ ho was very

, , . , “Oh, Bather, will that be a prayer,
the crucifix which she held and the ld dQ you tbink God will hear it? 
counterpane which covered her. Her Then willingly do I give up my life for 
lace and hands were emaciated and ^er—lor my poor, dear mother ! 
the skill so thin aud white and clear , ag8Ured ber that God would be 
that it was almost transparent. A outh u.ased with her offering, and together 
and beauty were strikingly stamped we then made tbe gift of her life to 
on her features, hut there was on her ^.f|d (.or ber mother s conversion, 
countenance a sweet, placid grave that I sa[,ldgee had been made and there 
told of inward beauty of soul and made cajmneg8 in her heart. The face was 
... . realize the presence of 8 peacefully happy as she SRid :
angels in the death chamber, k.vt “Now, Father, I leave my mother m 
dently consumption would claim its vic_ God-8 handB, and 1 want to go to Him— 
tim iu a few moments. 1 stooped and a|wa.,g—forever." 
said in her car : “ The priest is here, gho [(ng(,red on the last words as if 
my child, and brings you God’s bless- (h(J vi9ion oi tll„ supreme happiness 
ing." , - appeared to her. Then casting her

Manv touching anecdotes are told in She slowly opened her eyes and for | evcs 0n the crucifix she held iu her
the artistic circles of London and Paris a moment seemed bewildered : thou rc- hand and lovingly contemplating it,
concerning Gustave Dore, the eminent covering herself she stretched out her gh<j impulsively turned towards me 
painter and his mother. Madame hands and drew me close to her lips uh teav8 iu her eyes and pleadingly ™°re
Dore was, H appears, a plain, quiet aud whispered, for her voice was very Mked ; „ aadrigh and weep, '
woman, who did uot shine in society . weak: I “ May I die now, a. her . verv rich "
but she had a keen sympathy with her “ Oh, Father ! l ather, I m suffering „ Yes, now you may die, was my '®ry rich.
famous son, and showed infinite tact in 80 much ! Won't.you help mo ? It‘ angwer, f have often seen the exprea ^ bu i8 a man, old and
dealing with him. After her husbands So hard to be patient-and and n 8i0n of intensest joy depicted on the the form once so upright is
death she lived with Gustave. He dying!' . countenances of persons who have re J» wearv blasts of life : the
never married because, he said, he Feeling that there, was no time to be ceived POme sudden good news or were bent with the ^ ^ silvered the
“alwavs compared all women with his iost I told her that. 1 had come to L )d g[ gome unexpected good tortune and dimmed the brightness of
mother, and they fell far short of her. anol„t her and give her the last abso that bad ,alien to them, but ,t was od.s and wmU "t„ lla8ll 80
She made herself his companion in tution, asking her at the same “me to DOthing like the happy gladness that ^ the gtep ig faltering and
everv way: studied art that she try and make an act ot conti ltionlr shone in Jennie s sweet face whui }.ce°bl8asbe isled before tho Roman Pre
might understand his work ; read tho tin: very bottom of her heait. gave her my reply. ClasptnB her . ow tbo palm will be.
hooks and newspapers that he liked, heard her confession, and ad,n“118" hands and raising them towardHoaven ■ • - u within hig grasp !
and made his friends her friends, tered the extreme unction and_,.a e ghe closcd hcr eyes and prayed . O ^,a’ , bet0'v’ the executioner had time 
When he was tired he would jump up tho last blessing. \\ hen I had ''“ jesus, may my eyes ncxei seein t0 fulfil his dread office the soul of him
from his work and call to her, and they ished I bent down t0 her ,uBbfs n> thi"g until they open on thee jhesufl had lovcd was standing
would take long rambles often through WOrds that would suggest ‘hou-htstoi IIeaven forever-forever . bLdbte the judgment seat,
the rain or night. “ No I will have SOrrowforstn and confidence t:“ ^• Her prayer was granted. Tho martyr's palm was not for him
none of you !" he often said to his mercy. Just then a 8“dde“ La”'dg ---------- who in youth had turned from the

“Mv mother is the best com- cam0 over hf,1' Wk,thslmT’hidden Three months after Jennie had been Qood Master "because he was very 
hoWthou^Ms-iitup heMhin, vrtRtè I laid to rest, 1 was summoned to the re- rich/ L k. U.

face, atfd she said : “ Father, may 1 ceP““"not remember me, Father,

d‘The”question startled me, but I I 8UPPose-.CjTîn'"bladl"1*' Y'ou^V 
quickly remembered lhat sha;had n°l; | ^ldad ,ny .iennie when she was sick

“Oh, ves, I remember," I said.
“ 1 am in trouble, Father,"she went 

on “I’ve been thinking of her al
most all the time for tho past two days, 
and last night 1 couldn't sleep on 
account of her. She seemed to want 
something from tnc. Won't you please 
say some Masses for her ? I erhaps she 
wants prayers." ,

I remembered Jennie s sacrifice, and 
simply said : “Yes ; I think Jennie 
does want something from you, and 
that something is not prayers nor

Jen-

tsüSi? oface to
American government,our

need accept this statement oil my mere 
dictum. The experience ol all nations 
has proven it lobe beyond tho possibil 
ity of controversy. With eonsiitulion- 
Iii methods alwavs available, as they 
are ill this country, there cun ho no 

for the existence of 
kind.

L
■tv

The
was end

always keep the mastery 
animal aud sensual. The miserable 
drunkard staggering out of the liquor 
saloon is not the only drunkard who 
needs reformation in these days.

possible excuse, 
secret orders of mix 
which is wrong in principle cannot be. 
hem tidal, an-l it must then-lore fol
low, as certainly as the night 
follows the day, that it cannot he an 

young mon just stavt- 
' business, society or 

member of a secret

me rich. That
into, Ltd. I seeThe sceue has changed again, 

before me a mail no longer in the, lirst 
pride of vouth, his eve is dimmer 
than of yore, hut illumined now by a 
holy ray of patient hope. He is beiort 
the" tribunal again, once more tho 
coveted palm is almost his. <laca 

it eludes him, aud sadly he is lea 
the vanity of life, 

4 because he was

ped A1m«
A Great Man and His Mother.

ion. to aadvantage 
ing lile, either in 
politics, to be a 
order."

One more representative view may 
be selected. Right Rev. Henry W 
Warren, a Bishop of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, wrote candidly as 

“ You can best judge ol my

UBSON,
ec-Troa

£S. follows :
opinion of secret orders by my 
course iu like. I have belonged to 
several such organizations, incluil 

1 do lintSON ing the Free Masons, 
belong to any of them now, and 
shall never belong to any secret 
society again, save one, which lias 
oulv two members—namely, inysell 
and inv wife. A young man just start 
ing in' life, or any other young man, 
cannot do better than to juiu such a 
secret society as that, provided lie can 
find the right ilirl to share its secrets 

and he will find It a

TO. K
mutism.
11 >od s SarsMp; 
a positive and 
matism.

Tim

”1
3N8, ■
ibairn- ■

=aJ

permanent euro

Strange, but True
The child that cannot 

digest milk can digest 
Cod-liver Oil as it. is pre
pared in Scott s Emul
sion. Careful scientific 
tests have proven it to lie 
more easily digested than 
milk, butter, or any other 
fat. That is the reason 
why puny, sickly chil
dren, and thin, emaciated 
and anaemic persons grow 
fleshy so rapidly on Scott s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites 
when their ordinary food 
does not nourish them.

I Don't, be persuaded to ttw.pt <i eubitltvlef
Scott &. Bowne, Belleville.

with him, 
very great advantage to belong 
to such a society — linancially, 
socially, politically aud 6vory other 
way. Your question and the answer 1 
have given remind me of a story ol a 
voting ladv who was urged to join a 
secret socle tv called the Daughters 
of Temperance. Kite evidently regards 
secret societies as 1 do, and, being en 

he married at tho time, she 
- It is

LOR lrieuds. 
rade I have !

So strong was this comradeship be
tween them that when she died Dote 
insisted that she had not left hitn ; that 
she was still in the house, and, uuseen 
bv others, bore him company.

" He remained but a few years after 
her, and his belief in her presence 
strengthened as he drew nearer to the 

There was no morbid griel at 
her loss. She was always there, cheev 
ful and loving, liis best friend _aud 
comrade.—Donahoe’s Magazine.
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-- Sat isfactory Bonita.
So says Dr. Curlett, an old and honored

iiesàs.fiiESSy-Srss
used .Scott’s Emulsion with 
factory results.1'

ed’ant^s’il tinown^iut’lAu'lionatnrat passage

iLlia—’
Thus. Sabin, ol EglhiRtoii, says: 

have removed ton corns from my feet with 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. Header, go thou 
and do likewise.

best remedy is llood s Saisaparilla,

__  that she had not | woman
yet received Holy Communion. So 
...o.varino- the nuesHou she had asked

the most satis-

answering the question 
in the simple faith of her innocence, l 
said : “But wouldn't you like to go to 
Holy Communion before dying ?

“ Oh, yes, Father ! Mayn't I go- 
now ?" It was with embarrassment 
that I explained how, in my haste to 
reach her bedside in time, I had not 
brought the Blessed Sacrament with 
me. "inspired with some unaccount
able, some superhuman, assurance, 1 
promised her she should receive Com
munion, if she would try to bear hcr 
sufferings patiently for s few hours, 
for her crucified Sax’iour s sake.

gaged to 
very sensibly made answer ; 
quite unnecessary lor me to join any 
organization ol 'daughters, as I am 
about to join one of the sons ill a few 
weeks."

Educated, enlightened and sell- 
of all classes and

end.

make iht 
cult, PM»- 
t, Bollei
te and dl*
of Cooe'a 
Aik your

respecting , , ,
creeds are opposed to dark lantern 
methods and to the men who employ 

it is only with the ignorant 
societies are popular. -

how a cold has menit is often a mystery 
been “caught.” The fact is, however, 
that when the blood is poor and the 

becomes pecul- 
When the

i

them.
that secret 
Boston Republic.

system depressed,
iarly liable to diseases. ,
appetite or the strength fails, Aver s 
Sarsaparilla should he taken without 
delay.

oneR8, irrr.l
ri.tefwi.4f 50c. and ft.

Masses lor herself, but lor you.TheM'a Aves.
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